
™^J™M0FRe1“PRES8^
Fate ot Peace Treaty 

^ “In Hands ot President

■i

Wndliln«<on. Not. JO— The fete
of the treety of peace with Gi______
:iod the L^agae of Natlooi. ao far aa 
(toiled Statea la concerned, la the 
hands of President Wllaon. The fall 
nre yesterday and last night of all 
efferts to hare the treaty ratified In 
sonis way by the Senate left the 
oailcr Just where It was six months 
ago. when the pact was submitted to 
the up^pr house of Congress and 
peace Is no nearer than it was on Ar
mistice day more than.^ year ago.

Washington. Not. 1*— After three 
Ineffectual attempts to ratify the 
peace Irealr had falUd the Senalo
late tonlgot gaTe op the attempt and »dJournmeni with the treaty 
laid the (rcaty aaldo. All compre-, •‘HI unaetUed no anrprlae
uitse efforts to bring about the ratl-i'* MPreaaed and It eren aeMn 
fleatlor failed thr»> reiointlona for '•'« •^*‘>1 had been expected 
ratification all going ilcwn by oTer- While the failure of the Amertcan 
whelming majorltior. Republican I Senate to ratify the German treaty 
leaders apparently draralring of • apparently alarmed the French 
brtngln.-i iwo-thirds of the Senate; »«>«n)ingly u not agitating the ax 
together foi any sort of ratification ' «ge Frenchman eo much ae the fear 
then onl la a resalullon to decUre ' that the United States may not ratify 
the wa - it an end. Iwc of the three the Joint agreement with England 
ratlflcaf. P Totes were taken on a for the defence of Prance which 
resolution drafted OT Republicans uppermost In the minds of all the 
which Pr.-sldent Wilson had told French people

^moorai c Swatar. r, a letter 
Her In the day would mean nulllfl- 
cation of the treaty. On each of the 
Totee most of the Dmnoem'c sup
porters of the treaty Toted against 
ratification.

Paris. Not. JO- The adjoummenv 
of the United States Senate without 
ratification of the peace treaty 
nted much surprise In Peace Confer
ence drclee. aa deepetchea from Waah 
Ingten enggasted that 
mise waa probable.

In French official circlea. aJthongh 
there la disappointment oxer the San

VANCOUVER . ISLAM.. 'cqlumblT

Veterans Widow 
In Di
(Tircmnstances

HM to Feed Hid OMbe ChOd^
drag and Fays Beat pm FVwtr 

IMten Pbp MaMh,

UGIT ON SERHIOS FACTS

n XKMI, OK TBK UTB
m.ary McKenzie mcle.\n 

The fnneral of the Ute Mary Mo- 
Kenile Mcl>ean took place yeaterday 
afternoon from Mr. McAdle's under
taking parlors. Interment taking

Overlands Taxis 
Heieat Harry’s

Fast and exdUng game IsMt Exeai- 
lag Results la Victory to F< 
by the Scope of 17 potaita to Fixe.

p'sec In the Nanaimo cemetery, Rex 
Dr. Unsworth conducted aerxloes at 
Ihe parlors and graxeslde, the pall
bearers being Meesrs. A. Hathsson.
W. Godfrey. W. MoLean. N. MeCulab 
J Altken and A. MoClelUn.

The following florel trlbutee are I ^ «cltlng game of
acknowledged. baeketball wee played In Athletic

Globes—Mary. Kenneth and Dan- 
lel MoLean. Mr and Mre Gerard.,’"'* Harry'e ‘
Mr. and Mrs. P. Lawrence! Vancou- '**«"* »*“• “»•
ver. At first H seemed aa though the

Wrealha—(Mr. and Mrs John Mo-l^*“'*’' *
lean and family (Vancourer) Mr Fords,
and Mrs. A. Matbeson (Vaneouxer) * ’“** **“• ^21*
Mr snd Mrs. W. R. McKenzie and *’** *•"•'*•«' f" « «i*lf time
family. Mr. end Mrs. Ed, Hnghea snd •*"■* •*""'* * leading,
family. Mr and Mrs A Matbeson t**® Interxal Boyd dlsooxered
Mr snd Mrs. E. T. MoCnllook (Van "* ®>H“der. and
rooxen. Mrs. Mary Proctor- (Van- 
oouxor). Murdock and Kenneth Ma-
iheson. (Vaneouxer). John and Alex **'• “"“'* ***”• *‘“®
McLean (Vanoonxer) Hayme, Ca- “** '•“* Increased In Interest The 
iherlne. Murdock Kenneth and Ohar.'*'“‘* ““t-

Ing the score 17-15.
The Taxis were represented by 

Taylor. Leigh. Harris. Boyd and El
lis. and Harry’s by Old. Berry. Green, 

oiman and Quinn.
The preliminary game between the 

High School and the Western Pas
time Intermediates ended In a score 
of J2-16 in faxor of the Western Pas
times. The game showed lack of 

The Nanaimo Ladles jourae^ to «nd necessary coaching' on
rhemalnoi tonight to play against lineups were; High
the Ladles of that town at 7 SO The <>««el>lny- 1^‘ile. P~uwon.
game will be followed by a game be- Western Partlmc.:
tween tbe Nanaliro ChexroIeU and ! T*'’»^‘"l- 8‘nwart. Johnson. Booth 
the Cbemainus boys thus making the

lie (Vaneouxer). Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Dnxls and family, Mr. Joe Cottle, Mr 
snd Mrs. T J. Gordon. Mr. and Mrs 
Fontana. Mr and Mrs. N. MoCuleh.

The storm that swept oxer Noxa 
Scotia with hnrrleane force, caused 
extensixe damage to ablpplng.

Game at Oie

third battle between theee two teams.
Both teams sre oonfldent of xlotory 
r.nd an exciting oontest is expected.
Osmeron. Shepherd. Botley. MoKen-' 
lie and Addison will represent the Z"''.'' 
•■Chexs." The games will be follow- ”“"7 • • 
ed by a dance. ’ ’ ’

L. MCBrlde lefereod both g
C«y I

W. L P.C.
1 0 1.000 
1 0 1000 
0-1 000

BOURNVILLE
COCOA
1 pound Tins - $1.00 
1-2 pound Tins .50 
1-4 pound Tins .30

THIS IS OUR FIRST SHIPBDIT OF CNOUSH 
OOOOASINOCTHEWAR

Libby*s Soups
2 tint Tomato Soup..............................S8o

Juol what you want on these cold days. This is a ver>- 
low price on these high grade soups.

WESTERN IHERCANTIIE CO. LTD.
PHONE, GROCERY HO & 16L 
PHONE, HARDWARE, 16R.

OF WALU 
ATWWTPOIMT

»*VttWlMa OADMTB

■New oTrk. Not. 10—The Prinoe

Vishiiig and Local 
Elks LeiJi Honis

Officers and Members from Va«-

l-o«al Elks entertained last night 
Dominion Grand Exalted Ruler. Bro. 
Jos. P. Morris, of Vaneouxer and 
other members of the Terminal City 
branch oF^the order. The exenlng 

marked by pleasant speeches. 
Initiation proceedings and an Indoor 
program of sports at the Elk's club 
All told a very Joyous time was had! 
With Bro. Morris xlsltlng were: 

Grand I»yal Knight, H. B Netlaen 
Grand Truateea W. H. MoiVow. M 
Stewart; orthers being A. U Amlel! 
A. W. Hough. T C. Weeden. H. Kay. 
L. A. Lea. B. Johnston, C.A. Mo- 
Msster and D. Sloxer.
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«nSAMm "OOMMAWA"
aw rnixa OFF sHons

oonM ovrr

VETER.A.V.S- OONOERT PARTY
OOMINO TO NANAIMO

Mr R Crowe Swords was la the 
riiy last exenlng making arrange
ments for the appearance of the 
Veterans’ Concert Company at the 
Opera House on Thursday next week. 
The male memhera of the party baxe 
seen serxloe oxeneas and Inoinda Mr 
Sidney Nichols, late principal tenor 
of the Canadian MillUry Choir. Lon
don. England.. Mr. WUllam Hudson, 
late of the Moody-Manners Grand 

Opera. London, and Mr. A. B. Beech 
formerly of Nanaimo. Also in the 
party of artists Is Mrs. William Hud
son. contralto. Queen's Hall and prln 
cipal of Proxlnelal Concerts. Eng-

Tbat a widow ot a returned sol- 
<ller in this city Is attempting to keep 

family of eight children on f40 
month and pay $ld a month nut t 
that for rent was rexealed In the Po
lice Court this morning during the 
hearing of a number of cases brought 
against parents for not hexing thair 
children attend school regnlarty.

The widow IttMuesMon Is Mrs. Ma
bel Christian. Her husband return
ed from the war a few monga ago 
but was killed after he had been fif
teen days bank at w*rk In the mint.

After his death hU wife reeeixed 
t(0 per month In compensation

eo Person Killed 
In Sm-ious Riots 

at Cairo Egypt
Cairo. Not CO.—Ten persons were 

Kilicd and 110 Injured ninety of 
whom suffered gnnahol wounds In s 

which continued hero all day 
today. The disorder was most 
lous.

the disturbances of last
and April.

Three police stations aet on
Ohs wlilch liberated prlaon- 

era and paraded the streets carrying 
wounded rioters.

Urlil.Hh troops finally suoceded IR 
restoring order.

London. Nox, lO^-Great Britain 
l.as declined to be deflected from her 
Egyptian policy by the domonstrat- 

a.e taking place In Egypt. 
According to well In-formed circlea 

la abaolutly determined 
inue in the course mapped

regards herself aa tmateo for 
whole people of Egypt. There- 

deapito dcmonatrallona against 
i ooromlaalnn appolned by Lord 

Milner. Secretary for the Colonies.

From thia It aama she has been pay
ing 110 a month (Or rent and on the 
baUnee ahe haa Jnet barely managed 
to keep her temlly allxe. She haa 
had no money to apend on elotbing 
and depute the fact that It la

log about most t 
After making 

quainted with thsl 
the case Maglat

proceed to sit It I;

AITOIST IV\-EXTB NEW 
>fK\\S OK CHBTKIXO

HPERD BUT IT P.AIIB

Toronto. Nox. 20— In the absence 
of B speedometer, the latest noxel 
way of gauging the speed of a car 
waa dixulged for the benefit of au- 
tolats In the motor court yeaterday 
afternoon. Aaron Fleldman. R.R. 
No. 1. OakxIIle. la the Inventor of the 
new device He told the magistrate 
that he timed himself by the num
ber of telephone polea he passed In a 
given period, but unfortunately for 

Inataooe. h.
The resul 

he wai pinched for doing 27 miles 
Ian hour In Mimleo.
I "He’s a regular customer, .yonr 
I worship." said Chief Henry, "bat he 
!)s always good natured and honest 
about It” This seemed to weigh In 

jA-iion’s favor for he got by wfth IS 
and costa Aa he passed ont of the 

looort room, the Chief handed hlm| 
another summons to appear at the, 
next court for a similar offenae. It 
was almost too much to bear, and he 
remarked sadly. "1 buys my gas In 
Oakville, but I guess I’ll have to get 
It somewhere else after thla."

"Yea. ” said Constable Wells, ‘’that 
gas you procuro la OaliTllIe la alto- 
gother too fast, you want to try a 
change. Mr Fleldman."

Queen’s Alma Mater Society haa

, Potts
promptly withdrew |he charge again
st Mra. Chrlstfcn falling to keM>
one of her dUrA at school, 
seemed that tacblld waa properly 
III and this dfi^ot oocaaion mneft 
porpriae

The magi >nght
thla wo-

sonally uken her ease up with the 
board and had reoetxed an Inanltlng 
reply to (he effect that It waa hoped 
he waa not expecting anv pay for hli 
■erricea. .

Mr Potts considers that th, 
nan !• deaor*lng of much better at

tention and bis taken her pnaltlon up 
with some responsible people i 
town. It la likely that when they
hear of the position 
O.W.V A will take 

tor. 8o far It
not receiving any financial 

ce from (he Eoxernmei 
account of her husband being 
dier.

There were twelve caaea before the 
magistrate on account of absence 
from school Conxlwlons were made 
In three cases and nominal fines Im
posed. The balance of the 
dfamiased.

Magistrate Potts commented on the 
tact that there was no truant offloer 
in the employ of the city to go round 
the (own Investigating eanaea of ab
sence and getting the children who 
were falling to attend out to school.

RAm-ST rHrRTH.

The Ladkw’ Aid of the above are 
holding their sale of work and home 
made cooking on Saturday. Dec. 13.

exionaly announced, including a 
Tsrleiy of usefnl and fancy articles 
for rhrlalmas presents Full par- 
ticulara later. J

Nww Tory. Nox. Id—"fl OB." cmlla 
were received here by Coast Guard 
offlos thia moralag fraa . 
Commana bound from New York al^ 
out 260 Bile, off Bandy Hook.

SocoissM PNpfl 
Avwdd Medal

U-- 18^ PMpott wim

Vladivostock Enters
NUMBER 191.

interesting ceremony took 
place nt tha Nwialmo High School 
today when William Ernest Phllpott 
was presented with the Goxemor- 
Cenersl’s medal by Mr. Jno. Shaw of 
the School Board.

The medal U granted the youth for 
being first In all sebooM oa the te- 
Und this gde Of Victoria at the «*- 
amlDstlon. In the .miior grade which 
were oondneted In Jane last.

The medal te a handsome a
1th ease to match. On one side 

of the medal are portraits la relief 
the Duke and Dachess of Devon

shire and the other aide bears the 
coat ot anas of tbs Ooxernor-Gen- 
eral, ,

The pupil te to be eompllmented 
on his soeeeas and the honor which 
he has brought to Nanaimo.

miCAGO POUCfE TO
ATOM AT NIGHI^Tt 
* ~ CmiAAN'SLOTHBS

VladixoMok. ..or. 10- « 
Uonary foreas wMeh tor tha 
‘*o ava attempted to oceata 
oontrol .ef this etty wasa comp 
detteted by the gxnmnmmt tioone 
today to a betue • - ^
before dewa

General Oalda, the reMriaUanarr

lo Ore ranwaT: 
which Omr took two R« 
who had t

fllhUag sUrtad.

Ftedtxoatok was recently t______
«« by Brilteh, Amrrt^a, Canmlton. 
and Japnnane ferese and the ehnenae 
of thsae leraign soldters pecbably ne- 
-------- for the Btnit o€ tnNMe.

NORTHKItM OETAMO
M.AY1MAKW1TH

BOOTHEKM ONTARIO

Cobelt, Nox. 20.—In Northern On
tario the qneatlon of aeeaasloB ot bhte 
^rt ot the proxtacB fom loatliem 
^tarlo te oM of the chM toptes of 

Ftaoxamnnt has galn-

to Ignore ft. JUghtly or wrong 
ly the adTteeblUty o( aaeh a step wtu 

“"•••d et a moBster eo 
ion probably about the mod 
third xreek to January.

Chicago. Nox. 20— No uniformed 
policemen will be seen on Chicago 
streets between 7 p.m. end I am.

idng some time vrltbin thi 
next two weeks. The neb move Is 
one by Chief of ToHee Oerrety In an 
effort to snppreas crime. About 2000 
policemen and officers will dpn dxl- 
llan clothes for night duty.

Hs» Bergetos atNIcel Bt. Mintoary 
Store, omne surly.

Scotch Concert 
Del^[iithil Event

iddress to Farmers 
Nanaimo District 
' by E.D. Barrow

Hnn E.

The Bcoteb eoneert at 8t- Andrwws' 
Hall test exenlng was a delightful llt- 
Ue affair eoaUtetog Into o€ enter- 
tainment. Thera was a Mg tumoat. 
the utn^ capacity of the hall be-

D-=.
Agriculture, was in the dty test exe- 

; and addressed the farmers of 
district on Agriculture Cooper

ation Development. The oo-opera- 
scheme bad been tested by the 

Farmers to the Chilliwack District.
minister, and had prodneed 

financial benefit to both the farmer 
conanroer by partially ellmlnat- 

ingn the middleman 
South Wellington 

plained to the mlnliter about some 
flooding which haa occurred, due 
Ihe outlet of Beck Lake being block
ed and Mr. Barrow promised to look 

maUer.

•Mat Armstrong who was badly 
knocked about to the aoddent at 

Dam last Satnrday Is greatly 
Improved and la up out of bed. He 

s:'ll EUffertng from hla back some
what. however.

w Oontotaed lioto oTlto 
‘nmre Was n

Han te the Vtmom,
Mb

BITS OF WIRE.

carried a report recommending ro- 
dnrtlon of serial fnnetlons at the 
college.

John Lelrd. a blacksmith. Saska
toon. Sack, attempted to commit 
rntclde by cutting bte throat with a 
shoeing knife

Quebec la to encourage extensive 
nae of tractors on the farms

CLEARANCE
SALE
MILLINERY

Commencing Friday, 
and All Next Week.

.\11 Huls will be sold from 
oiir show room at jiraoli- 
rnll.v cost. Now is the 
time to buy a Hat nt an 
absolute BARGAIN price, 
with strict utlcntion given 
tft your iiuliviiliuiL 
quiremenU.

FLORENCE
SHAW

Millinery
174 NICOL STREET

London. Nox. 20— The fliat party 
25 women emigrants for Ctenada 

under the direction of the overseas 
committee have sailed on the Meta- 

irom Uxerpool. They 
mostly demobillied war workers go
ing out as household help.

Washington. Nox. 20— President 
Wilson has appointed a new Indus
trial conference and called K Into 
aeesion.

Toronto. Nox 20— The toul elim
ination of the foreign element from 
the Canadian Mercantile Marine ser
vice was a point added to the alms 
aod objects of the Naval Veterans’ 
League at the meeting here last 
night.

Regina O.W.V.A. boa called on 
)r. W D. Cowan, M. P , to resign 
n account of bis attitude on the 

gratuity question
The Town Council of Alymer has 

Invested IS.600 In Victory Bonds 
Ottawa dxlc employes have asked 

or an Increase on ten cents an hour.
Fire which started In the T. Eaton 

knlll.ng plant. Hamilton, did 11.000 
damage

Anther Glliaon has be-en elected 
president of the Entomological Sot 
elety of Ontario. '

Fifteen boxes conlnlnljig 180 gal- 
jlona of liquor, were selted in (he 
J Union Stallon, Winnipeg.
‘ tiBwa PuMlc schooTTeoeheK-syr 
! asking for a 1400 bonus until the cost 
(if living becomea normal.

Gall retail uierchaota decided to 
close Wednesday aflomoons for the 
first ten months of the year 

Sixteen horses perished in 
which destroyed the Queen’s Hotel 
llverv nt Uharlottetown. P.E.I.

Tl’Arcv flooft former Mayor of Ot
tawa. haa annonnoed bte Intention of 
again becoming a candidate for civic 

honors.

THE GREAT T. D. B.
t Arbor, Apron Arch. Candy Kit- 

Chen, Country Store. Calendar Cor
ner, Fancy Work Fair. Handkerehler 

0. Mother's Pantry, Bnpernol- 
tles Salon. Parcel Post. Tea Rooms. 
Exeryone a Basaar In Itself. Opens 
promptly 10 a.m. Satnrday to Athle
tic Building. Tha Tbouaand Dollar

Mr. Anderaim who presidaa In the 
engine room of the Piineaaa Patri
cia. ocenpled the chair. Mra. J A. 
Macdonald and Mrs. H. O. B^lth 
conducted the arrangesnente oni they 
deserve maMi ers^lt tor their ef
forts.

The first number cn the program 
was a drill cbc,ms by a party of dain
ty HtTh School girls entitled 
China.' rue girls wore Orients' 
<xetmi-.es and Iheir nnmber w«. ca. 
orful and attrscUx# Thoae who lo'.k 
part -ssrs IMen Garden. le-.ain<; 
Kathleen Oreaxee. Muriel Gibbons. 
Owen Lew. Olive Wllltems. Jean 
Graham and Mina Fletcher, chorus, 

le same party gave another pretty 
imber enUUed "Lullaby Lshd,' 

with Kathleen Oreoxes leading.
Other contributions to the pro-

- Hiss DollyInst nun ental 
Woodwsr-i

ReelUt on—Mrs. Patterson. 
Songs—P. McAIplne,
Reclta'lrn—Mr. Fulton.
Folo—Mrs. (Dr.) DrysCeU.
All of which naberu vrare enteiw 

tslntog. te some cases greitty mirth 
provoking and all xerr acoeptMrie.

Financially the reeulU were g^ 
somewhere around $50. groat being 
realised. Thte aim wttl ae to the 
Thousand Dollar Bazaar or t( 
erathw of a eudr atoU thenin.

FTNHRAL or limM SOU OM 
*«. and mbs. c. h. onoKi

^e toaeral of Chartei'BeE^T’tlte 
•Jf^yea^old eon of Mr. and Mra. C. 
a Crooks. Of Craig strmrt, took pUce 
from the family reeidence yeetardny

Barton. J. Clark, o. Biuton. pmi ' 
H. Clark, an ptoymatea o( the Am 

The norm trfbutte are ^
follows:

Fowler. Mr Ouweieh. Mr. Bart Home 
Mr. m,d Mrs. J. Hamntoa. Mr. e»d 
**ru. A. Allen, Cteesmatee Dlx. V.

*-«lr. and Mra. J. Towm*. 
Albert. Ray and WtUtom 

Wlndley, Messrs. Henry and Jswin 
aarke, Mr. aad Mra. DeMum. 
Mesen. HaroM and Owen Jamat,- 
Ma«er StwHey Lmrts. ^r. and Mra. 
O. Nhsh and family. Mr. aad Mra. J.

Mr J. Hm*er, Mr. aad Mra.
J Kerr, Hr. and Mra. J. Smite Mae- 
ter Robert Addertoy. Mr. and Mra. 
W. Seiton. Mr. mid Mrs. 8. florrocka. 
Dorothy ond John Marab. Floreneo 
and CTara Balter. Mr. aad Mra. B 
Hall. Him Verna Murray. Mr. aad 
Mra. J. Barton. Hr. and Mra. J. 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 3 Dykee. aad 
family. Mr. and Mra. M. Cdgar, Has-
ter Edward RHfel. Mr. aad Mra. .a. 
Stewart, Mr. aad Mra. J. w. Wsg- 
Mafl. Harry aad Nenie Bltokhera. 
Wtottte, Beatrioe and Tommy Tow-

•Anchor— Capt and Mrs H. C. 
Swank, Vanoonxer.

Pillow—Daddy, Mamma. Qrnndnn 
sd Brother Bennie.
Crescent-Unde Jim.
Croee—Mr. and Mra Frank Qnn-

A. Daptlaaon. St. John. N.B., mte- 
‘•ken for a deer, was shot by hte 
brother, an died before medical old 
could be summoned.

Domiiiitii Thealre 1

DOROTHY
GISH

^ IN

“NOBODY
HOME"
RUTH

ROLAND
I M

“THE TWER*B TRAIL" 
OHESTER-OUTHVO.

ANNOtJ^iCEMENT
-

Miss J. Milligan begs lo sn- • *

OF SPECIAL
Bounce that she. is opening • ^ 
Specialty Store to deni in La
dies and Children’s Goods,

iIutKtyi lU

LADIES
Remodelling in the premises 
formerly occupied by the 
Helntrman Piano Company, 
215 Commercial Street

#, The opening occurs on Sat
urday, Nov. 82nd, dl 9 a.nL

. • . - ■ .



^•Relerm 

Suits
represent d)e real 
econOiiiy of high 
quality, as dfedn- 
l^uisM from tlie 
false eoQmmy of 
low price.

THURSDAY. NOV. gO, 1919.^

tjysE

m»te« wwftj wlUi rmrr ■Uclit ta- 
Jnrio*. Th« r«7 tMt tlua th* two 
aecMonU ooenmd in ancUr

> plnoa co«i to prora eitbar of 
two tbtefa—that thia partloolar por
tion of Uie road Is in aaad of rapalra. 
or that whiakor and gai 
verr poor •ooadbiantlon

that it U not thalrfantt.

Conoamins the raportad lack of 
■anatnl famiUarftr with the Bcrlp- 
tnraa. it la anid that a Uttla boy ask
ed hla father:

•‘Paw, who waa BhylookT"
The tatbar, abtaonaty indlcnant. 

replied: '‘WhatT Ton hare been
■otnc to Sonday adiool Yor alz years 
and yon don't know aboat Bhylock? 
I am aarprlsed. Oat your Bible at 
onea and bant it a».-

•'tni be dad whan 1 gat back to 
ihool."
"nae! mat an nmUtlona lilUe 

IT W dC* ^ anra.*'
-That abrt it. The taaohar In 

eehool la afraid to Uek me. bat aa 
ahrt.-

HElPlfSS WiHI 
RiipTtSH

IMDKiTiHik'fniit-a-te'
R. R. Ko. 1. Losxit, Orr. 

•Tvf over three years, I waa 
eonAoed to bed with 
I treated wiUi doctors, and tried 
nearly eveiything aitTont l>eucf.t.

Finally, I tried “PruU-a-tirns". 
Befor* I Juu! used tor I sau>
improvement; the pain waa easier 
and UiesaeUing aUrU-d to pa down 

I eonUnned taking thia fruit ine- 
dteide, improving all the time, and 
DOW I ean walk about two milea and 
do light chorea about the j.lice'’. 

ALEXANDER MIT.N'KO. 
BOe. a boa, e for 1C.S0,1 rial sire She. 

At aU doaleia or seat postpaid by 
Fraitra-Uves Limited, OlUwa.

■ B»AKB ABM
akd ICO Boxnco

WILL OOeXTK CXTMBa

OLvommuMiXTaiiE FOR AMNDM

HARVEY MURPHY
KAyAIMO •

VALUABLE PAPERS
Tbe Sa&ty Deposit Bans of Uxis 

Bnk oiw asemsty W nlnsbb 
pRpen, doconents and othor efibets.

The raatsiof one of'tbess jRm 
is rery aodexste ud protects yoa

Mamma tnUag ap n ebnrefa eol- 
sn. enma ta a aolama Ohrlatlae 

who paid no attanUon to tba plate. 
Aftar waltlag Ibr a mammt wRboat 
raaatt. the aida^aa aatf: 

-Wkaammnnt.- 
-WbyT-waa tba anmmr.
TPa ftw tba baattmi-

Nanalmo people can prevent appen 
dicitla with almple hucktborn bark. 
Clycerlne. etc., aa mixed in Adler-I- 

O.VE BPOa'CFUL flDsbea Uie 
BNTIRS bowel tract ao aompletely 
It raUevas ANT CASE tour atomaeh.

or eonatlpaUoa and prevents ap- 
pandlelUs. The LN8TANT. pleasant 
aetioa of Adlar-i-kn aurpriaes both 
doeton and patJanta. Lnavaa stom^^ch 
eiean and strong. A. C. VanHonten

Owing to one of the batllora 
Rosa—breaking hla arm the boxing 
boat arranged for Cumberland on 
SaUrday has bean cancelled a< 
ing to word received in town today 
by R. Jackaon..

VIOTOBT LOAN AOOOONT*

All persona having aceonn 
gainst the Nanaimo Victory Loan 
Committee are reqaeated to hand 
fham in at once to Secretary T. B. 
Booth, P.O. Drawer *.

SARjnHO-yjUIOOUVlR
ROUTS

(W. PK1NCKB8 PATRICIA 
Laavaa Nanaimo tor Vaneouvar, 

t.SO a.m. dally aaoapt Sunday. 
Leaves Vaneouvar for Nanaimo, 

S.OO p.m. dally except Sunday 
88. Prlnems Royal laavaa Vanoon- 

vsr U a.m. Suadays, arrivlog In Na
naimo S p.m.

8S.%&IXR.
Laavaa Nanaimo for Vanoonvar 4.*r 

p. m. Thnmday sad Saturday. 
Leave Nanaimo for Union Buy Oomo.

t.U p.m. Wedneaday and Frldar 
BBO. BBOWN, W. BeOntR

a W. BROOn. B. P. A

Owl or Her Idae.
'Cbgmp—That—aw -.pwatty lltUt 

eeulptraaa I—aw mat At yoaah 
caption Inwnt oveaing oomple 
tnmad my head, doodiat know.

Gnmp—Indond. T knew-aha had 
onKa a rapnUtlon as a modalt 
eUy, bat I wnaa't'nwnrs tlint she

►X PRfiJlNT/
.MM .

OF COMMERCE
•OHlIlKMiTlUEATBC. 

ABcOEn Borraln

I tho moat atrikk«-Mt»fa 
Intarioe.aeaaaa in tta

'aacimtm.'' tha wmiam Rte photo- 
imma, in which Thadn Bara pbr- 
trayadhe Btren of the IBla, la tha ani- - ■ v, 
■nl-llka form of tha fnmitc«.. Clao.||**^» ” 
katrala throne la a lion, lU body mab- 11 
iBg Fa seat and lU be^ nutat * '

UenDy in front. Lottgna

an fwnMiad the motif fpr mnoy a

»*nay of tbo mo. and tha IRryptlau 
'»*ra:lllarally so (brawn with them. I

■wmnli la ahown ta their ra-' 
"|*»^«t«.dlnthalr

Sm^^SiL**** ****^ ** **** '
anioyM a diminc^aJIi 

that they have navar 
poaamaad Indeed, tt U mid 

invndfng army of ParMnna.' 
a b^lon of enu aheiul of 

K wm nllowad to conquer «gypt «». ■ 
^ ra ehnrr warn tba tahnb-' 

i_ banning racrad nalmala i

^Mmplaa was tha care of aacrad

NANAIMO
marble works

(Establisbed 188S) 
MONUMENTS, CROSSES, 

COPING ETC.
A Urge stock of ftolal.«l Moa- 

amenia to aeloet tram. 
BBTfHATEB aad DBBIONB oa

application.
rVLEX HENDERSON, Prop.
P. O. BOX 71 PHONE 171

Apple Juice
Apple Jnloa now ready, abso
lutely para. Band your orders 
in and gat a keg for Obrlatarao 
00c pro gallon, MoMlMnw and 
Odd. Five Acres.

Newcastle
MOTEL

MMOT JMWas 4» MMITT
SleunKeat, am) Hoi .ad iCoId HonniBg V. aUr 

Thrdnglumt Batss RBABenable.

Wm.'DtmbarJfrQp.
Uie of the doBnopoUtoa.HoieL 

NewWettaUngier..

• HoomsbythBOnyr WMk of MonUi

THE POWERS & DOYLE GO., LTD.

STANFIELD1S Label is 
as Reliable as a Victory 

forSTANWELDS 
'iUoshriakale Undi^wear

SMEN*S SWEATERS and SWEATER COATS
PHc«...

- gloves for men and boys 

Boots and Shoes for Men who Know

R. H. O R M O N D

Next to Telapboaa OftJoa 
Phanas, OOlee 178. Raa. >11 

BASTION aTRBBT

M E A TS
mcr .TOVNO and txndbb 
EO. QUniRELL « SONS

COMMBRCIAL STREET
Ueaaaa No. »-4n> 

PaONX Na. S

PLUMING
and

HEATING

RIOOL BTRggT

DJ.JENKIN'S
MMFMUIR

PPOBBUd
1. • aad B nanton btrrrt

F. S. Cunliffe
■aabibtkr. boucivob 

MOKABT POBUC

TO AUTO 
■ OWNERS
eraj wopdwork. ite v>~ti.rr. 
tmeka aad msala bnOi to or- 
dar. WorkmaaAlp gnaraa- 
taad.

/as. C. Allan
Cor. Pridenn* tad PUnwllIkun

CUSSIFID ADS.
1

WANTED

Apply P.O. B01.4M.

mid Wtm or Wltkont ehlokm. raw 
nod hoaran. llimt b. eiora ^ 
kat and mdiool Otva fnu panieo- 
lar. With cnah priea, .ad ,uu 
when poBseaaloD onn be obtained 
Box 111 Pna Praaa. ti-n '

POROALB

Plva romad hooaa tor aala, pantry 
«»th. garage. Kennedy mraat Box. 
4», Fran Prana.

-------- - A few piaoaa of fural-
turn. U Kanaady Strwat. Phone 

x>On

FOB BBNT— Two Roomed Cabin. 
Apply Frra Prana Offlca, xUa

Mn. Oarrard. •» Kennedy at.
IM

»-lw

FOR SAI^ or TKADlfi-^rard oaa 
toa Trnek wlU aaabanca for flva^ 
ranger ford. .Apply J. Poatar, Kortb. 
flld. i_

FOR fUt.lB,- ^ ^
liberty aodeL only been naad a 
few aonUa This U a rare JL
to gm a high grada piano U a vary Y 
raaaoMbia prtea. This laatrarnam ¥
can be bought oa larm. if daairtd. u> -
Apply BM Wallaoa aural, acraar 
FiuwUilam nad Wallaoa. utf

FOR BALE- Five brad awaac prim 
raeb. Apply te B. BaaMa 

4M Naaatmo. BA

tva year taa or wkNa 
ihoM dyad black or brtnra to aatt 
tha aaaaoB at Jaek’a Bhoa Bhlalag 
Parlor, ta ORwoa Bloak.

FOR RBNT—S4ora, oaMralty lamt- 
ad, will fix to aait taaaaaL Aaaly 
Fran Praaa. No. «»4.

LOST—SmaU coin paraa. eaatatalag 
110 bill. Snaday. VIrtorla Road. 
Reward. Apply Fraa Pram. Kt

UMT—Ring of ladka gald wtu 
■tar and rad atOM eaatra. aad tat 
with pearls araand. Bra. Mary R 
Holt. «# Kanaady atraat xtln

ELECTRIC WRlIi

lUnOft'S STORE

A Soap io Fontet
•-XMa BMd Oak DMlag raam 
■kite in ti|amd fteiak; B famad 
Oak Rbehara wttb laatbra haeki 
*■-* rm lamplala. Tlramar
la famad Itelabt IB aewra y«*

t tmndaya Aeply

AJl ktada of Bffak aad Camant

W. ROUGH
PbaanTlTB P.aBMlBBd

Violet Ray
For the Slok abember 

and Beauty Parlor

IVAYLOirs STORE
WW»KtYII ITRiMr i

naedej^hlg pram.. Wrtl.-f«r^ 
•ft. B«,.Voada Byrtma. Dept.

U4.U

^^_ HMtlBg» B., eppoNta the aU

®r. FjE SiSurgeson 
DEtHTIST

WWl« ti OBBOttl 
iMtopMd ap aa a

that ha
Iwln Ua

MLOlVArSi
PHUpott s
TLAEE



WIHmIFYx L^® RgHresTor CareWMelWs Protection 
—Vancouver Island Points - —

EPT secret 
and special 

and Personal for 
you is

WRTGLEYS
in its alr-tteht 
sealed Package.

A eoody that Is 
worthy of your 
lasting regard 
because of Its 
lasting quality.

Three flavours 
to suit all tastes. 
Be SURE to get

WRIGUYS
Sealed TUM. 

Kept Want

The
FlawourLa

iJ5ST42.““ “•SSSHi Otmpmimt with

commurnty on Vancouver lalan

F-.. . E
............. si.nf

!»“•■■■■ 

r°F"i ■'::

U0,8Q$
76.000

m.4io
t&o.ooo

17.45t
17.660 

11.760
6.660 

17.180 
IS8.160 
>4,460 
76,666 
16,000 
60,000

CreeU
a>l> OWootln Woo 

«MM • 14,000 0 60.000 I
IMOO II

>(>.760 160.000
16M00 61,000
146.600 60,000
610^660 660.0M

(>.160 61,000 
10.000 
16.000 
(.ON 

• 6.000
>1.600 11.000

77.600 44.000

».S0> 44.000

47.600 44,000

».600 11,000

110,000

101,000

110.000

640,000

41,000

Aa latMcrtJon of tho ear. that Is 
«>•«■« eocerdasd hr ths otfldaU

tl-nalsTii."™* ^ ^ Per»Bo^i*S yytaotae. Protifct.iI>«na»6«^

itaatloB to sntorBs tbs raiala- 
UoM of Us reeeiiUr aiDsodod laiml- 

Ast dsotffasd to pv«n«t aoas 
but tiislis«po.rihlseU»ofssmsn
from SBUrlog Casada, I. riiowa la 
tlM fWiiT.. for rajmilons aa4 dspoi^ 
‘■‘Kwui for Uie ftnt half of ths « 
rsat ftoeai y«ai^-ti«t I. f,
1st to 8s»tsmhsr 10th.

In theas etz moaths at i 
one tbs fmamathmal bona

11,000

(f.OOO

06.000

66,000

11.000

11.660 aad ths a_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I. ths asms imriodo was l„. 
pis oomWasd total, thsrdrors. of 
isetloaa aad deportatloao tor tbs six 
aoiithi sadhr roTtoo wa. 164I6 or 
roschlr ona la srsrr stz of tbs a
arecatml 68.014. Of tbs i?7?o 
imioae 11.206 vers —dr at hoaa- 

,«Urr poiau la Canada aad oalp 466 
ootait porta Ths majoritr of tboss 

irafDsed adalasion

1TH€ MSRCfmiTS BANK

Q^BE HOTEL
HOBT armMWt . maltaaea^ ^

J. c. Me rm'OSJT. Prop.

RATES. $1.00 Day UP
EUORPEAN plan -.iiyi

.11,666.200 61.466.400 6828.000 61.142,000. .71

Kottos of latsKla. to Apply to Vmr 
I I Chase load.

I In the Rupert Land DlitrJct. Ro- 
eordln* Oletrlct of Albsral. and sR- 
oate near Monnt Holdswoi 
lolnlna Lots 1 and 111.

I Take notice that A. Cooper Drah- 
: hie. 8666 Point Oroy Road, of Van- 
j conTer, B.C.. oeoapatlon 
I woman, intends to apply for parmto*
'lion to lease the tollowla* t-------- ‘
.leads:

Hat Baryalna at Nlool st. Mimnery 
Wore. Corn* early. He Is a sncoass who has dons wall

anythin! nsefal.

j Commendn! at a post plaatsd at 
the Soothweet corner of Lot 1, theoce 

j North 40 Cbatns; tbeoes West 40 
Chslns; thence eouth 40 Chains; 
thence East 40 Chains, and oontaln- 
Iny 160 acres, mors or lass.

A. COOPER EVRABBLB 
Name of AppUcaiit.

Dated 20th October. 1116. 88-60

LAND.jurr.

Mtss of latemtioB to Apply to Par. 
cRaaelsad.

In the Rapert Land DIstrlet. Rsc 
ordtai! Ototrict of Albernl, aad sUn- 
ats near Ifonat Holdswortb, adjoln- 
Int Lota 1 and 181.

Take aotlee that A. Oooper'Drab- 
ble. 6C66 Point Grey Road, of Van 
conver, B.C . occupation married wo
man. Intends to apply for permission 
to parohsse the followin! deecrtbed 
leads; ,

I post planted 
the Soothweet comer of Lot 1. thence 
North 40 Chains: thsnco west .. 
Chstas; tbenM Sontb 40 Chains; 
thence East 40 Chains, sad eoatoln- 
In! 160 Bcreo, moea or Ima.

A. COOPER DRABBLE.
Nams of Applleaat. 

Dated tOth October, lilt. gg-oo

GH oi>to the Land 

CIIEHAINIJS
In the Famous Farming

District of Cowichan
VANCOVVER ISLAND

Acreage at Slaughter Prices 
Average Per Acre $50.00

THIS IS AN UNEQUALLED OPPORTUNITY to secure 
a block of farm land in the most prosperous farming 
district of British Columbia, Dairjnng, poultry raising 
and small fruit farming ore the principal activities of 
tlie district. Markets for the products are I 
Nanaimo and Victoria.

NINETEEN TR.\CTS OF GHOIGE FARM LAND.proper
ty averaging twelve acres to the tract. Land logged 
ovei*, now in liglit, scattered second growth easy to 

clear. Eleven tracts front on the Chemoinus River.
(lood soil, saady loom and gravel, cminenlly adapted 
for poultry raising or small fruit farming. Less than 
two Julies.from Ghemainus station on the E. & N. Ry.
Ten miles from Duncans the centre of the famous 
Cowichan Agricultural and Dairying district Good
road from Ghemainus all along the north end of tho ‘The |.rnperty in wliioh we offer these nineteen tracts 
property and easy access to every lot is officially describwl on the district plan as

SUBDIVISION OF PART OF SECTION 12,18,14 IB IN RANGE 
3; PART OF SECTION 11,12,13, IN RANGE 4; AND A PART 
OF 8ECTIONG 10 AND 11 IN RANGE B GHEMAINUS DIS

TRICT. MUNICIPALITY OF OOWlOHAN.

PHONE, WRITE OR CALL AT OUR VICTORI.A Oil \ A.NCOUVER OFFICES, WHERE PLANS ARE NOW IN 
VIEW. WE STRONGLY COUNSEL EARLY RESER \ .\TI( ».VS AS A RAPID SALE LS ANTICIPATED. *

'^Xfvat-Financial Corporation
: . LIMITED

CAPITAL PAID-UP S86B.7BB.OO

REAJL ESTATE, BONDS, INSURANCE, RENTALS
VANOOUVERi

yjl^lOM-lOW ^dlng
VICTORIA:

eth Floor, B. O. Permanent Building 
Phones 6787- 1340

Aoeordlii! to the ImmWratlon Art _ 
{wnoB. not a cUImb of Canada, de- 
alrlBf to eater thie eoantry mart do 
on dlrert. by eonUnnoim peeeage 
from the country in which he is a d-

The airtaal nnaber of relertloni 
under thi. headto! wa. 8111. For 
lack of fnnd.. that Is not barin! the 
amount of cm.h pre«rib«j by the ,ot. 
1845 were turned beck. AUeo

178 found the door 
>6 to them, and 111 

likely to beoDme a pnhlle
charye were turned baok The bal
ance of 114 retoMd ewtrsMs were 
Illiterate, defertlre physleBlty and 
mentally, nnaWlIed Jahorera. known 
bad charartort. etc.

Of the 11.617 Britldi ImmlyranU 
enferiny the Dominion from April 

‘ apprazhnaleW 16.674
were the wire, and children of Cnna- 
dlan toMlera who married orerMai 
and .1171 were of the tarmlny elaas. 
the remainder indndtny 
eerranta and other daaees conall 
dealrable. Of the 11.880 from „„ 
Dnltod 8tatewi4.2>l were farmera 
end their famlllee. The other l7.- 
681 were alao aetUera of the beat 
clMu. A larye pefeentaye of 
1467 fr«hi other eonntrlea wert 

a wHh their wire, and children.

DOMINION THEATRE.
Dorothy Clah come* thronyh 

»llh a real winner In “Nobody 
Home” a Paramount plrtnre. 
ed by the New Art Film Oompany. 
which enelly ranke with that other 

luocea. of here -Tni Get Ton 
Aa In the case with the pre- 

ylona picture. "Nobody Home." la 
founded on an Idea that for whole- 
mine orlirtn.l humor. I. dlrttncUy 
In a Tery neluatre daaa. a daaa that 
may well be termed the *X}Uh daaa.”

Nobody Home” haa as Its een- 
tral chararter a yonny woman who 
haa all the pet superrtIUon. of time, 
cprd Indexed and dsaalfled In 
back of her pretty bead She 
lloTes la what the card, tell her. has 
n frlehttol mUylrlny abont rrlday, 
the Ihlrleenth. carries a rabbit’s 
foot and find. It good luck to hare 
the new moon shine oxer her left 
ahoulder When H eomee to falUny 
In lore, the cards yet 
the extrema and tell that a dark man 
I* to enter her life and a blonde ylrl 
I* to enter Into the life of the blonde 

an she loree.
And to the ton starts. This Doro

thy Glah Is ]nat naturally funny. Dn-
yon are naturally tonny you
be tonny at all, which la the 

ewer to a larye proportion of onr 
tonny eomedlea.

Dorothy yets tonnier. because she 
yefllny surer of herself 
Li ke the Barrymoras. a family 

npirMsee and Ilyhi
like weed.. In April rain, the Gishes, 
la a pair of slaters offer atrlkiny dl- 
rerslty Tliera’a LUllan, the Para- 

>unt trayedlenne -and Dorothy, 
who could make a horse laiiyh If the 

■r»e had a mule’a aenae of hnmor 
Dorothy haa « aplendid chance in 

"Nobod.r Home" (o diaplay her ton 
makiny prorllrltles. and Is sblr as- 
.l.^ted by a carefully selected oom- 

of artists The sixth episode 
of the serial amaiiny. ’The -nger’a 
Trail" la also ahown. toycther with 

the alwaya enjoyable Chester 
Outing fllma Come early.

LAND ACT.
Notice of Imenthia to Apply to 

chase Land.
In the Rupert Land District. Re- 

eordlny District of Albernl, and all- 
at the head of the Wert Arm of 

BesTer Oore.
Take notice that 0. Cooper Drab

ble. 8655 Point Grey Road of Van-

SELLING OUT
ABOUT HALF OUR STOCR 
K GONE. Sale may discontin- 
ue at any moment. ,
- T? *lf-w» "*»■ "OT Tana aovaaraasw. Ksm as.

Extra Special This Week

OUR BIG DISCOUNT 
OF FROM 12 PER onrr TO» PER oorr ARE STILL

tWAYUSS ARD GTIIL OOIL SPRIM? 
SLBEPWELL PILLOWS

The Baoner Springs of B. Q.

OeiM EarlyFree Delivery to All Pointo

THE
Model Furniture

COMPANY
^olu nwrnlmo,m.O,^

NewLadysmith LumberGo.,Ltd
We Carry a Full Stoek of

ROUGH tSDRES&BD
LUMBER

Lath, MooJdi^. Shingles, Saab, Doors and Ola.s*; Bmf 
ver Board unequilled fo- Inferior Wnll Finif.»L

Do you want “"•Mil,’*

FHOWl 64 DRAWER 24. RANAIMO. EAL

GIBSON MOTOR CO.

USED CARS 

FOR SALE
For Sale—1 seoond hand Drietioe, newly < 

new upbolatry, in first olou meohanim

yineer. Intends to apply for permla- 
aloon to purchase the followiny de
scribed lands;

Commenciny at a port planted 
the North West corner of lot 

lie. thence north 10 chains; thencs 
10 chains; thence’ South 10 

chains; thence east 20 chains, and 
cootalnlny 40 acres, more or leas.

G. COOPER DRABBLE.
Nams of Applicant.

Dated 21nd October, 1>1>, gg-eo

..............................
For Sole—1 Seeond Hand Briicoe, in good running' 

order................ ............................................... fOOOAW

—1 Republlo 1 -Ton Truck, been in use ei^t 
•e^r>tula» cuiidlffon.



WANAIMO FREE PRi5S THURSDAY. NOV. gO. 1910-

THUmiMIY, PRiMV 
AMD M TURMY

Bessie 

Barriscale
“HEARTSMEEP

I

w,.i ^11

MrHted ^ M. a Hiehmm ..-M ....

MrromOMOlinWaiidOAIU. HOLLOWAY in
“THE IRON TEST’

f blS. Hart in %. NoNy
fkm Away—

«r tmf* h Ttmr OU Ooubr 
mm n>k« It m

Itsah M. &0WB A Sta
mKtMl ClM«BOMtar ud

A// Instruments in the Piano 
Department on the Second 
Floor Parlors Are Plainly 
Marked at the Cash Figure

Tlie sIricUy one-price system of marking all stock 
assures you of utmost value for your dollar and a 
square deal. You do not pay more or less tlian another 
buyer. If you are interested in pianos you’ll enjoy a 
visit here. See the immense variety of Pianos we have 
including the wonderful

We have just received a shipment of the Apartment 
Model of the Cecilian Piano, which is specially suita
ble for the home. I’here is no other instrument to com
pare wth this for excellence of tone and for appear
ance—well, it must be seen to be appreciated. Call in 
today and let us show you this magnifioent I^aiu>.

C.A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

New^ry^s 
Cut Flowers

—S I G N S—
Hw Yow a«o Track, ud

Top. br

CaidwelP» Clothing
One Word To ^ 

our Customers
on

■tOTHINiifcg.

I’*
r.. n

^ 1

C.« for Mra Oooi ..a oUwr
aoUa* doao. csn

“Ar. U. OonowM to Hot. no pan- 
tbaaBtf**
•Thefr rttiutlon U wh»t I dionld 

ponWiBut.** rapltod MU.
“Tl.n «• oWlsod to B»«

nU Uielr Utm andw mom kind of
nw» aoremmMt.—WMhlafton

Th. _____
of 114 mllM of ttebM- iiiiH«« to f>

«la done, ky tfa. Dominion Sts 
”7* Oddfrilow.- Hall
^Utdv nlcbt S to 1. Th. Uto« 
il*ne. nnmbwa. attmd mid bar.

WANTBD— stnms twy to work on 
^ry. Apply Ptm i>,^

-Mr. Md Kr.7^. j. wneos bar. 
Btnrnwl to Nmnalmo .ftw n tbrM- 

J*r. roridancan tb« mat mid .re 
*1 Ptwmnt Maytog with Mm Wll- 

**"•■Perry, Qaarterway,

Tl^Sweeiert Itory Bmr Written 
vs. ^rpl^ Blomom^. Itoxt Snn- 
day .rmilhc Rwr. Dr. Dnawortb will

»»okof thirty pagM which has bMo dM- 
a. -Th. ewoeteM Btory .rw 

Wrkt«,- and make «>ma eomparl- 
•oss with D. W. OrlffUb*. film 
prodnetlon riiown la town thU wwk.

THE ORCAT r7lk R.
Art Artmr, Apron Arch, Candy Kit- 

Conntry Store. Calendar Qir- 
■sr. raair Work Fair, Randkmhtof

^ Salon. Paroel Pom, Tea Boonw.

„ Th. Tboiteand DolUr

RABCDABfe

s^tgofK«tof KJn at 
**_, r «.AtM,Sto.

-AN AMING AWOF1011 BLOyStS-

You will be interested in this Pretty Display
This showing of exquisite i 
ch6U‘ming simplicity will ar 

charm to the exquisite dainty Georgette Gropes t 
ikeup. Fine pin tucks, dainty embroidering an(
!iir development and trimming.

The Habitaus and Wash Satins also many of the Georg 
tailored effects and are very smart and prefly with a suit.

A Blouse display which embraces alonp with the soft dainty shadings, brighter 
tones which are alluring, tones w’hich add charm to Uie wearer. These deliglitful 

offerings are being sliown today in a fine range from........................f8.7B to flBUM

new Blouse Cre ntions in Uieir freshness, newness and 
arouse keenest admiration. These blouses altrihiile (heir 

and Crepe de Chenes used in llieir 
. , . - „ ind beading play prominent roles in

their development and trimming.
The Habitaus and Wash Satins also many of the G( ere to the more

WHITE and COLORED BUNKTS-McUNTOCK’S COMFORTERS
White Wool BUnkrt. for doabU hod., Mm

SOxSO. Prlo. PM p«lr .................... pyjio
White Wool BUakeU tor doable bed*. Mm

SlxSl. Prlo. per pMr......................gojio
WhUe Wool BUnkete for doable bed.. Mm

64x81. Price per pair.....................914.78
W’hlie Wool Btoakau for dooble bwl.. Mm

S4X81. Prtoe per pair.................... 91B.OO
White Wool Bloakete, Mm 68x84. pair. .$17 50 
Flae Wool BUnkeU, eU. 68x86. Pair ..fIPJlO 
AU-wool Ited BUnkMA 10-H>. wMgbt. Prioa

»»»*^ -....................................... «W.OO
Fine surer Grey Blaokeu. 7 ft. weight. Mm 

81x88. Price per pair..................... fig.oo

Heavy medlam grey Blmikete. • ft. weight.
Mm 64x84. Prloe per pair .91SAO

Hoary medium Grey Blonkete, 10 lb wMghl,
•Ite 70x88. Prloe per pelr . giajM

Wolrerlne. Mft fleecy wool-oep Bloeketo. 
la pretty plok. bine oad grey check.
Price per pelr...................98JM oad 9RJU

-NauMia” wool-oap BUokeU, pelr....... 91.75
•Teddy Beer" eoey boggy BUokeu to OMort- 

od colore mid deMgse. aech 9IM8. 91.58. 91 
Soft fleecy Beby Blonkete, white with pink 

key border. Mmnped "Baby* tor embroid
ering. Prloe each................................92^

Ventilated Dotvn Comfort-

D. & A. CORSETS ARE ABSOLUTELY GOARANTEED
COMFORT tURRORT - tTYLI

Pli^hyu rfectly gowned a^minimum^expense choose

niosl fashionable designs and increase the beauty of 
the figure without harsh pressure.

A- f^orseU ore made of medium and heavy 
cunlils which are excellent wearing. The steels an 
uliimmnm and are warranted absolutely rust-proof; 
the hose supporters ore also rustless.

There is a Special D. & A. Corset for every figure 
and Hus tear models show Hie figure at its best.

V\'ear a D. & A. model 
anti bo convinced of Us 
lasting comfort Every 
pair is absolutely guar
anteed. The prices rang

from ..91.7B to 9MO

David Spencer, Limited
J. D. ROBINSON

Formerly of the Dominion 
Aato. Co. le now loomed m 870 
WolUoe etreet. end U ready to 
Mteeote oU klade of Aatomo- 
bile work.

J.USUE REfflOlAS
PIANOOXmTB oad SIHQIHO 

Tas Oemox Rood.

• TI»nC'T.\lllM IF KFFBOr 
Tram leave Nanaimo oa toltowc..sr.i'srr.r’'’ - “
For NonooM. Crmge. Pertanue

at 11.46.
^ For Coarteoey. Taoeday, Thm*. 
•Ur and Saturday at 11.48.

For Port Albmnl, Monday. Wodnae- 
«tr »nd Friday, m ls.4|.

For Uke Oowioban. Wadneedar 
.Od Sotarday m 8.M.

McADIE
THE URDERTAKER

raONBUO. ALBERT 8T

Hat Borgalae at Klool 9t. MlIIiaeiT 
Store. Coma early.

DO YOD KNOW?
There «w big MMtoiob. every
where, why not try for one* 
We can touch you.

INTBRNATIONAL CuHnpB 
pohdenoe scHooin

3. JONEB. Momwer

COLD 
CURE

We have one that will enre any 
Hard Cold or Grip In one day.

Money back If It falle. It 
doeen-t nauseate or gripe er 
dMUMI. ^

tt CRJBBB—thsVa aU, U iaM 
cures.

■5 GRltTS A BOTTLE 
By Ifan B«e Price.

Our White Pine Oomponnd 
WIU cure the oonch and heal 
the throm.

ase and BOe the Bottle

A. C VanHODTEN*1 (But we do not exchange)

He latest CrealioB ii 
Metal Beds

Just received this morning t 
shipment of

««IIR0R” Up to Dot# OrwdiMi
Matol Rada.

You wont to see somethii^ 
prett]^ nifty, well take our ad
vice and see these. If yon 
want to sleep alone, we have

Dm?o ivmiiB

ijM-satsssa-sswtoMHHamiB*
mUR CHRISTMAS CARDS 

NOW

This with a fine “Ro tar» 
Wlro» and MOatarmoM^
you have then all the comfort 
that’s possible.

We make a specialty m 
Redding.

You want good health? th« 
that means wont 
rest We have the prosW- 
tion ready for you. 0«P
•re always r^senoblft

JUGgODi

' on A cun BAMS.
Ob and after thB date. TbmMw. 

Mor. It, Bit teeatag done hr aMW 
b«ra of the NanelsM TeamMwl’ An- 
•oMatlon wlQ be on n etrioUy emb 
boali nnd the geaerni pnblle It 
ookod to vmn fkWMslTM nooord- 
«Mly.


